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Abstract: This Study Is Designed To Find Out The Profile Of School Counselor Competency Test Result And Its Implications For The Development Of Competency Program Strengthening. The Study Used Quantitative Design Combined With Qualitative Approach. Population Of This Research Is School Counselors Who Have Followed Competency Test Held By The Ministry Of Education And Culture In 2015 As Many As 1949 People. 322 Samples Were Taken Using Proportional Random Sampling Technique With Taking Notice To The Proportional Representation Of School Counselors In Junior High School, Senior High School And Vocational Schools, And Representation Of 24 Districts In South Sulawesi. The Results Concluded That The Average Counselor Competency Test Value Of The South Sulawesi Schools On All Aspects Of Core Competency Measured In The Competency Test Is Still Far From The Target Of Minimum Competency Standards Set By The Ministry Of Education And Culture. Based On The Study Findings, The Main Targets Of Competence Which Need To Be Improved By School Counselors In South Sulawesi Are Pedagogical Competence Aspects And Some Aspects From Professional Competence. Grouping Of The Participants In The Training Needs To Consider The Age Categories, Length Of Work, Educational Background, And Certification Status.
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I. Introduction

Teacher Plays An Important Role In The Progression Of A Nation. That Is Why, One Of The Seven Targets And Imperatives For Education After 2015, From UNESCO, In Which The 6th Target Confirms: By 2030, All The Governments Ensure That All Learners Are Taught By Qualified, Professionally Trained, Motivated And Well-Supported Teachers (UNESCO, 2014).

In Indonesia, The School Counselor Professionalization Has Gained Momentum Since The Issuance Of Indonesian Republic Laws No. 14 Year 2005 About Teachers And Lecturers. In This Regulation, Teachers Are Established And Formally Recognized As Professions. Thus, As Part Of Educator In The School, The Counselor Is Required To Have Qualifications And Competencies That Match The Professional Standards Of The Counseling Field.

Regulation From The Minister Of National Education No. 27 Of 2008 About Academic Qualification Standard And Competency Of Counselor Which Is Stated That School Counselors Must Have Minimum Educational Qualifications Name Is Graduate And Master In Four Areas Of Competence, Which Are Pedagogical Competence, Professional Competence, Personal Competence, And Social Competence. Every School Counselor Is Required To Master These Four Areas Of Competency, Either Through Teacher Professional Education Or Through Educational And Training Programs In Teacher Certification.

In 2015, The Ministry Of Education And Culture Of Indonesia Has Conducted Competency Tests To All Teachers In Indonesia. The Competency Test Aims To (1) Obtain A Picture Of Teacher Competence, Especially Pedagogic And Professional Competence In Accordance With Predetermined Standards; (2) Obtain A Teacher Competency Map Which Will Be The Consideration In Determining The Type Of Education And Training That Teachers Should Follow In The Teacher's Development And Professional Development Program; And (3) Consideration Of Policy Formulation In Giving Appreciation And Appreciation To Teachers (Directorate General Of Teacher And Education Personnel, 2015). Teacher Competency Test (In Indonesia Called Uji Kompetensi Guru, UKG) On 2015 Measure Of Two Field Of Competences That Is Pedagogic And Professional.

The National Average Of The 2015 Teacher Competency Test (UKG) Results For Pedagogical And Professional Competence Is Still Below From The Minimum Competency Standard Which Is Targeted Nationally I.E. 53.02. The Government Was Targeting The National Average Of 2015 UKG Results By 55
II. Literature Review

As Professional Educators, School Counselors Are Required To Master Competence According To The Competence Standards Of Indonesian Counselor Profession. In Regulation Of The Minister Of National Education Number 27 Year 2008 About Academic Qualification Standards And Counselor Competencies, There Are Four Areas Of Competence That Need To Be Mastered By School Counselors In Indonesia, Namely, Pedagogical Competence, Professional Competence, Personal Competence, And Social Competence. In The Teacher Competency Test Organized By The Ministry Of Education And Culture Of Indonesia, It Only Examines Two Competency Aspects, Namely Pedagogical Competence And Professional Competence. The Core Competencies Described In The Competency Test For School Counselors Can Be Seen In Table 1.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Main Competency</th>
<th>Core Competence</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pedagogic</td>
<td>1) Mastering Educational Theory And Praxis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2) Applying Physiological And Psychological Development And Counselor Behavior</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3) Mastering The Essence Of Guidance And Counseling Services In The Path, Type, And Level Of Educational Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional</td>
<td>4) Mastering The Concepts And Praxis Of The Assessment To Understand The Condition, Needs, And Problems Of The Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5) Mastering Guidance And Counseling Theoretical And Praxis Framework</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6) Designing Guidance And Counseling Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7) Implement A Comprehensive Guidance And Counseling Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>8) Assess The Process And Results Of Guidance And Counseling Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9) Have Awareness And Commitment To Professional Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>10) Master The Concepts And Praxis Of Research In Guidance And Counseling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

School Counselors Have Unique Training Needs That Are Different From The Clinical Mental Health Counselors (Kozlowski And Huss, 2013). They Must Be Prepared To Perform Functions In Various Roles To Guide All Students On Various Aspects Such As Emic, Career, And Social / Personal Development (Studer & Oberman, 2006). The Results Of The Analysis Conducted By The General Directorate Of Teachers And Education Personnel On The 2015 Teacher Competency Test Results (Directorate General Of Teachers And Education Personnel, 2016), Show The National Average Score Is 56.69 (0-100 Scale Score). This Average Is Slightly Above The Minimum Competency Standard Targeted At 55.00.

If Viewed From The Distribution Area Based On The Provinces In Indonesia, From 33 Provinces There Are Only 10 (Ten) Provinces That Their Value Is Above The National Average. The Eight Provinces Are Yogyakarta, Central Java, Jakarta, East Java, Bali, Bangka Belitung, West Java, West Sumatra, Riau Islands And South Kalimantan. South Sulawesi Itself Is Ranked 18th With Mean Of UKG Is 52.55. When Viewed From The Educational Level, The Highest Average UKG From The National Average Value Gained By Senior High School Teachers (61,74), Followed By Kindergarten Teacher (59,65), Vocational School Teacher (58,83), Yuniorn High School Teachers (58,25), Elementary School Teachers (54,33) And The Teacher Of School For Children With Special Needs (53,78) (Directorate General Of Teacher And Education Personnel, 2016).

The Analysis Results Also Showed That There Was A Tendency For The UKG Score To Follow The Linear Age Line Of The Participants Where The Highest Score Was Achieved In The 41-45 Year Age Period, Then Decreased Sharply After That Period. It Is Also Seen That The Average Of Female Teacher’s UKG Appears To Be Higher Than Male Teachers’ Result By The Age Of 31 Years, But After That The Results Of Female Teachers' UKG Tend To Be Lower Than Male’s. (Directorate General Of Teachers And Education Personnel, 2016).

Further Mapping Results Indicate That The Teacher’s UKG Result Who Have Attended And Passed The Certification Is Higher Than Who Have Not Passed The Certification. In Terms Of Educational Qualifications, It Appears That The Higher Teacher Education Qualifications, The Higher Their UKG Results. The Result Of UKG Mapping According To Field Of Study Shows The Achievement Of The Average
Of Counselor UKG Result From High School Teacher Was Slightly Higher Than Vocational School Teacher (Directorate General Of Teacher And Education Personnel, 2016).


According To School Counselor Perspective On Professional Competency In Counseling Services, Malik And Kurniawan (2015) In Their Research Indicated That The Level Understanding Of High School Counselor In Pemalang District By 2014/2015 At Professional Conferences In The Service Of Counseling Guidance Is In The High Category (71%). From A Variety Of Studies That Have Been Done Before, There Are A Number Of Factors Affecting The Teacher And School Counselor Competency, Including; Gender And Age (Anbuthasan And Balakrishnan,2013), Work Experience (Yon, 1991; Ismanto, 2007; Moyer And Yu, 2010); Educational Background (Ismanto, 2007; Mustaqim, 2013); Syaikhul Alim, 2010; Ivanova And Skara-Mincane, 2016), Certification (Darling-Hammond, Et Al, 2005; Bond, 1998; And Chang, Et Al. 2014), And Principal Leadership, Teacher Attitudes Toward The Profession, And Teacher Work Motivation (Saripuddin (2014).

III. Research Methods

This Study Aims To Determine (1) A Description Of The Results Of School Counselor's Competency Test In South Sulawesi, Particularly From The General Achievements Of Pedagogical Guidance And Professional Competence And Achievements In 10 Core Competencies; And (2) Competency Strengthening Program Framework For School Counselors In South Sulawesi.

Population Of This Study Is School Counselor In South Sulawesi Province Who Were Following 2015 Competency Test, Which Are 1,949 People. Total Sample Was Determined Based On Krejcie & Morgan Standard (1970) By 95% Confidence Standard And 5% Margin Error, So As To Get 322 Samples Or 16.22% From Population. Determination Of The Sample Using Proportional-Random-Sampling Technique, I.E. Taking Random Samples In Proportional Amounts (16.22% Each) Representing Sub-Population And/Or Study Category, Such As District/City, Educational Level (Junior High School 173 People, High School As Many As 100, And Vocational School As Many As 49 People).

Data From School Counselor Competency Test Result Were Obtained From Directorate General Of Teacher And Education Personnel. In-Depth Information Was Done By Interviewing And Focus Group Discussion. Data Analysis Includes Descriptive Analysis, Qualitative Analysis, And Inferential Statistical Analysis With Multiple Regression Analysis Techniques.

IV. Results And Discussion

1. Profile Of School Counselor Competency Test Result

The Analysis Results Show That The Average Score Of School Counselor's Competency Test (UKG) Achieved By 322 School Counselors Sample Is 56.10. The Results Of The Analysis As Summarized In Figure 1 Which Also Show That The Highest Number Of School Counselors Earn A UKG Score Between 50 - 59. There Are Only 6 Persons (1.85%) Of School Counselors From Samples Who Have Score ≥80, While Those Who Score Below 50 Are 28.88%, Among Them Seven People (2.17%) Score Below 29. Participants Who Are
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Passing Standard Of Graduation Score Of UKG Which Is 55.00 As Many As 174 People (54.04%), And Who Meet The Graduation Standard 65.00 Are 80 People (24.84%).

![Graph of Average Score of UKG on 10 Core Competencies](image1)

Figure 1 Graphs Percent School Counselor According To The UK G.

Furthermore, The UKG Outcomes In The 10 Components Of Core Competence Show A Varied Picture. Components Related To The Three Core Competencies (C) Of Pedagogical Competence, C1, C2, And C3 Show The Same Results According To The Achievement Score Of Pedagogical Competence Itself. The Core Competencies Of C-1 (Mastering Theory And Education Praxis) Scored Only 41.21 In Average With A Range Of Achievements Between 0 (Not True) And 100 (All True); C2 Core Competency (Applying Physiological And Psychological Development And Counselee Behavior) With An Average Score Of 44.55; And C3 (Mastering The Essence Of Counseling And Guidance Services In The Path, Type, And Level Of Educational Unit), With A Mean Score Is 27.64. This Indicates That The School Counselor's Understanding Level To The Core Competency Components Of Pedagogy Is Quite Low. In The Three Core Competencies Of Pedagogy, The Achievement Of The Scores Of Participants Has A Very Wide Range Of Randomness, I.E. From 0 And The Highest Reaches A Score Is 100. This Indicates That There Is High Variability Of Understanding Among School Counselors.

In The Core Competency Component Which Is The Description Of The Main Competency Aspect Of Professionals, Namely C4 (Mastering The Concept And Praxis Of Assessment To Understand The Condition, Needs, And Problem Of The Counselee), C5 (Mastering The Theoretical Framework And Praxis Guidance And Counseling), C6 (Designing Guidance And Counseling Program), C7 (Implementing The Separate Program Comprehensive Guidance And Counseling), C8 (Assessing The Process And The Results Of Guidance And Counseling), C9 (Possessing Awareness And Commitment To Professional Ethics), And C10 (Mastering The Concept And Praxis Of Research In Guidance And Counseling), In Average Shows Achievements Which Is Slightly Better Compared To The Other Core Competencies Pedagogy. Average Score Achievement Range Was Between 42.19 (C10) And 52.37 (C5). Big Picture Of UKG On 10 Core Competencies Can Be Seen In Figure 2.
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The Competency Test Result From 24 Districts/Cities In South Sulawesi Showed The Achievement On A Varying Score. Nevertheless, The Average Scores Of All Districts Only Moved Around And With Deviations Not Far From The Provincial Average Score Which Is 56.10. Furthermore, An Acquisition Sequence UKG Score Among The Districts From The Highest Mean Score To Lowest Mean Score Can Be Seen In Figure 3. In Terms Of 2015 Minimum Competency Stanvars Standard Scores I.E. 55.00, There Are Seven Districts Where The Average Value Of The Competency Test Does Not Reach It (Red). However, If Viewed From The 2017 Minimum Competency Stanvars That Is 65.00, Then All Districts/Cities In South Sulawesi Show Achievement Score Of UKG Are Under The Standard Score.

![Figure 3 Achievements Of UKG By Regency / City](image)

2. Proposed On The Framework Of Strengthening Competency Program

Based On FGD Results And Interviews That Have Been Done, Obtained Several Thoughts And Proposals Related To The Program Of Strengthening Competence That Is Considered Suitable And For School Counselors In Schools.

From The Results Of The Interview And Fgds That Have Been Made, The Form Of Reinforcing Competency That Wanted By Counselor School, Includes The Following Characteristics:

**First**, The Form Of **Product-Oriented** Training Or Produce A Device That Will Be Used In Schools. This Model Is Considered Appropriate Because Participants Are Usually More Active And Serious When Targeted To Produce Documents Or Materials For Use In School. Participants Training Is Usually Lazy To Read And Listen To Lectures, But Can Be Active If Assigned To Prepare Certain Product, Such As Preparing Instruments, Making Program Operational Plans, Etc.

**Second**, A Training Model That Uses An **In-On-In System**, Where Participants Follow The Strengthening Of Competencies Such As From Workshop Meetings Followed By Field Practice. Respondents Who Assessed The Training Model Which Is Used In The Implementation Training Of Curriculum 2013 Are Very Helpful To Strengthen For Their Understanding. Curriculum 2013 Training Model That Was Done Gradually That Is Gathered To Follow The Training, Then Continued With Practice In Each School, Then Meet Again To Discuss Each Other, That Considered Very Helpful School Counselor To Really Master Thoroughly What Is Trained.

**Third**, School Counselors Also Assess The Competence Strengthening Community-Based Model On School Counselor Group Discussion (In Indonesia Called Musyawarah Guru Bimbingan Konseling, MGBK) As An Appropriate Way. According To The Respondents, School Counselors’ Training Needs To
Involving MGBK So That Trained Materials Can Be Followed Up To Share With School Counselors. MGBK Could Become Container For School Counselor To Learn And Share Experiences.

**Fourth.** The Strengthening Of Competence Along With Field Assistance In Schools Is Also Very Helpful In Mastering Competence. This Model Is Judged To Be The Exact Cause Through Direct Mentoring From Instructors In Schools. Discussions About The Conditions And Practical Problems That Commonly Affect The Implementation Of New Skills In The Practice Of School Counseling.

**Fifth.** Resource And Instructor Who Is Considered The Best In Strengthening The Activities Of School Counselor Are A Combination Of Experts From Universities And Field Instructors. Resources From University Experts Are Needed To Provide A Theory Or Conceptual Perspective On Student Issues. Even Better If The Expert Has The Insight Or Experience Related To The Implementation Of Counseling Guidance In The Field. Instructors From School Counseling Guidance Or School Counselors Are Also Helpful, As They Also Face The Same Problem Making It Easier To Discuss About Experience. In Addition, They Can Also More Easily Provide Time.

**Sixth.** Strengthening The Competence Of School Counselors Need To Involve The School Principal And Subject Teachers As Participants. This Method Is Deemed Necessary To Enable Principals And Subject Teachers To Understand The Issues And Scope Of The Tasks Of School Counselors So That They Can Provide A Support In The Implementation Of Counseling Services To Students.

The Achievement Of Counselor Competency Test Result In South Sulawesi With Average Of 56.10 Is Still Below The National Achievement Of Test Result Of Teacher Competence, Equal To 56.69 (Surapranata, 2016) And National Average Of Counselor Competence Test Result, That Is 59.41 For High School Counselor And 58.34 For Vocational School Counselor (Directorate General Of Teachers And Education Personnel, 2016). The Achievement Of Competency Test Result Of South Sulawesi Counselor Is Also Still Far From The Target Set By Strategic Plan Of Ministry Of Education And Culture (2016), With Minimum Competency Standard Of 2016 = 65, 2017 = 70, 2018 = 75, And 2019 = 80. This Indicates The Need For Endeavor To Improve The Competence Of Counselors In South Sulawesi.

Based On The Results Of The Analysis That Has Been Done, It Can Be Put Forward Several Implications That Can Be Made In The Development Of Competence Strengthening Program For School Counselors, Especially In South Sulawesi.

**a. Target Priority Strengthening Competence**

Considering The School Counselor’s UKG Results In South Sulawesi On The 10 Core Competency Components Which Are The Description Of Pedagogical Competence And Professional Competence All Show Scores That Have Not Been Maximized, The Target Of School Counselor’s Strengthening Competence Should Cover All 10 Core Competencies. However, Priority Attention Needs To Be Given To Strengthening Core Competence Competencies (C1, C2, And C3) As They All Show Very Low Scores. If Priority Is Made, Then Based On The Achievement Of School Counselors On The 10 Core Competencies, It Can Be Arranged The Order Of Competence Targets That Need To Be Addressed, As In Table 2.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Aspect</th>
<th>Content Of Core Competencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>C3</td>
<td>Mastering The Essence Of Guidance And Counseling Services In The Path, Type, And Level Of Education Unit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>C2</td>
<td>Mastering The Theory And Praxis Of Education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>C10</td>
<td>Mastering The Research Concepts And Praxis In Guidance And Counseling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>C6</td>
<td>Designing A Guidance And Counseling Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td>C8</td>
<td>Assess The Process And Results Of Guidance And Counseling Activities</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.</td>
<td>C4</td>
<td>Master The Concept And Praxis Of The Assessment To Understand The Condition, Needs, And Problems Of The Counselor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8.</td>
<td>C7</td>
<td>Implement A Comprehensive Counseling And Counseling Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.</td>
<td>C9</td>
<td>Have An Awareness And Commitment To Professional Ethics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10.</td>
<td>C5</td>
<td>Master The Theoretical Framework And Praxis Guidance And Counseling</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**b. Grouping Of Participants**

According To The Finding Appropriate Data Analysis, Grouping The Participants To Strengthen The Capacity Need To Be Considering Several Factors, Such As The Variable Group, Sub-Group Priorities That Need To Be Brakede Dial, And Aspects Of Core Competencies That Need To Be Addressed. Consideration Of The Grouping Of Competency-Strengthening Participants According To The Aspect Of The Participant Variable Category, Presented In Table 3.
### Table 3 Map Of School Counselor Grouping In Strengthening Competence

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Group Factor Consideration</th>
<th>Sub-Groups That Need To Be Addressed</th>
<th>Priority Of Core Competencies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1)</td>
<td>Age</td>
<td>Age ≥ 51 Years Old</td>
<td>C3, C1, C10, C2,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2)</td>
<td>Years Of Experience</td>
<td>Work Period ≥ 30 Years</td>
<td>C3, C1, C10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3)</td>
<td>Educational Qualifications</td>
<td>Education $\geq$ S1</td>
<td>C3, C10, C2, C6, C8,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4)</td>
<td>Background Of Course</td>
<td>Non-Guidance Counseling Graduates</td>
<td>C3, C1, C10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5)</td>
<td>Certification Status</td>
<td>Not Certified Yet</td>
<td>C3, C1, C10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6)</td>
<td>District / City</td>
<td>Luwu, Jeneponto, Pinrang, Pengkep, Bone, Wajo</td>
<td>C3, C10, C2, C1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### c. Strengthening Competency Strategy

The Development Program Of Countinuous Professional Development For Strengthening The Competence Of School Counselors, At Least Have The Following Strategy Characteristics:

1) **Product Oriented**


   Implementation Form Of Product-Oriented Training Is Commonly Known As Workshop. In General, Workshop Is A Meeting Among Professionals To Discuss About Practical Issues Or Those Concerned With The Implementation In The Field Of Profession, Or Workshops, And Meetings Are Scientific On A Small Scale.

2) **Using The In-On-In System.**

   In-On-In System Is A Model Of Competence Survive Strengthening And Combining Process In Service Training (Inclusive) Or Face-To-Face Activities With All Participants To Obtain The Required Competencies, And On The Job Training (On), The Practice Of Applying The Training Results To The Real Context In The Field. The Number Of In-On-On-On Stages Depends On The Need. The More The Stages, The More Deeply Competence Of Trainer.

   According To Heathfield (2016), Model On-The-Job Training (OJT) Is A Form Of Training That Teaches The Skills, Knowledge, And Competencies Needed By Workers To Perform A Specific Task At The Work. Worker Learns In An Environment Where They Need To Practice Knowledge And Skills Gained From The Training. OJT Utilizes Instruments, Tools, Materials, Documents, Tools, Knowledge And Skills In The Workplace To Help Workers To Learn More Effectively In Performing Their Job Duties.

3) **Field-Based Mentoring**

   To Maximize The Implementation Of On-The-Job Training, School Counselors In The Field Need A Presence Of Direct Assistance From A Resource Or Instructors. Through This Assistance, School Counselors Are Directly Guided To Make The Expected Product Or Practice The Skills Acquired.

4) **Community-Based MGBK**

   Community-Based Training Is Also Known As Study Groups. According To Burns (2011), Teachers Can Be Benefit From Discussions And Interactions With Other Teachers On Specific Issues. In Group Studies, Teachers Collaborate, As A Large Group Or Smaller Team, To Examine A Particular Issue With The Aim Of Addressing Common Problems That Occur Or Developing And Implementing A Plan For Achieving A Goal. Study Activities, Such As Reading, Discussing, Writing And Reflecting. Directed By Trained Facilitators, Are A Key Component Of Group Study. During The Review Process, They Can Use The Source Of The Pads, The Class Materials (Such As The Work The Students Produced), And Their Experiences As Part Of Their Approach To The Problems At Hand.

   Community-Based Training Can Take Advantage Of School Counselor Group Discussion (MGBK) Which Is Available At Every Level In Each District/City. Empowerment Of MGBK Is Expected To Support Optimum Improvement Of Professional Ability Of School Counselor In School. Efforts To Empower Are Done To Further Intensify The Activities Of These Forums In Improving The Quality Of Teachers (Ministry Of Education And Culture, 2010).
5) **Resources Or Instructors’ Combinations Of Experts And Practitioners**

The Resource Or Instructor Is The Decisive Part In Organizing The Strengthening Of Competence. In Order To Strengthen The Competence Of School Counselors, The Resource And The Structures Should Be Competent And Qualified In The Counseling Guidance Field And Have Sufficient Experience And Insight On The Praxis Of Counseling Guidance In Schools. The Combination Of Experts From Colleges, In This Case Lecturers From Counseling Guidance Courses, And Instructors From Trained School Counselors Are Suggested By School Counselors In The Field. Experts From Universities Are Expected To Provide A Theoretical Perspective And Conceptual Explanation Of Student Issues And The Appropriate Form Of Service For Them. While Field Instructors From Trained School Counselors Play An Important Role To Become Study Companions Who Can Provide Practical Guidance In Applying The Concepts Given By Counseling Experts From Universities.

**V. Conclusion**

The Results Of Competency Test For School Counselors In South Sulawesi Are Still Far From The Minimum Competency Standard Targeted By The Ministry Of Education And Culture, At The End Of 2019, Which Is 80.00. All Aspects Of The 10 Core Competencies Of Counselor Received A Low Score. Thus, It Takes Great Effort To Provide Various Educational And Training Activities To Improve The Competence Of School Counselors. Based On The Results Of The Study, It Is Deemed Necessary To Give More Serious Attention To The Strengthening Of School Counselor Capacity In South Sulawesi For The Effectiveness And Improvement Of Education Service Quality In Schools. Need To Achieve A System Of Continuous Professional Development In The Field Of Counseling A More Comprehensive And Coherent, Involving *Active Learning-Oriented* Model Of The Product With Field Assistance Accompanied By Experts And Practitioners In The Field Of Counseling.
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